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Brief*
HB 2511 would amend the Uniform Act Regulating
Traffic on Highways (Act) as it relates to the powers of local
authorities and responsibilities for traffic-control devices and
signage. It also would amend law regarding a special
highway improvement fund.
Responsibility for Traffic-control Devices and Signage
County-township System
In all counties operating under the county-township
system, the county would be responsible for maintaining
county roads, and for placing and maintaining traffic-control
devices. The county also would be responsible for:
●

Signs related to county culverts and county bridges
on township roads; and

●

Construction signage related to county projects on
township roads.

A township board would be responsible for maintaining
the local township roads and for placing and maintaining
traffic-control devices on such township roads, except those
listed above as being under the control of the board of county
commissioners. The bill would require regulatory signs on
____________________
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township roads under the township board’s control to be
consistent with resolutions of the board of county
commissioners of the county where the road is located.
Under current law, the provisions above apply only to
townships located in five specified counties (Douglas,
Johnson, Riley, Sedgwick, and Shawnee).
County Unit Road System
In all counties operating under the county unit road
system, responsibilities for traffic-control devices and signage
would be as follows:
●

Counties would maintain the county roads and
township roads and would place and maintain all
traffic-control devices on such roads; and

●

Township boards would not be responsible for
roads or signage.

General County Rural Highway System
In all counties operating under the general county rural
highway system, responsibilities for traffic-control devices and
signage would be as follows:
●

Counties would maintain the county roads and
township roads and would place and maintain all
traffic devices on such roads in accordance with
current law; and

●

Township boards would not be responsible for
roads or signage.

Roads and Bridges
The bill would amend a section of law related to roads
and bridges to reference the responsibilities of township
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boards as outlined in the amendments to the Act, as
proposed in the bill.
Current law requires township boards in all counties not
operating under the county road-unit system to be
responsible for all township roads and culverts and the board
of county commissioners to procure machinery, implements,
tools, and materials required for the construction or repair of
such roads and culverts.
The bill would clarify that township boards in counties
operating under the county-township system (as opposed to
those not operating under the county road unit system, as in
current law) would be responsible for providing such
machinery, tools, and materials. The township board also
would be required to place and maintain all traffic-control
devices for township roads.
Special Highway Improvement Fund for Townships
The bill would add “township” to the definition of
“municipality,” and would add “township board” to the
definition of “governing body” to allow a township, as well as
a city or county as in current law, to transfer funds into a
special highway improvement fund. Under continuing law,
moneys in such a fund are dedicated for construction or
reconstruction of highways, bridges, roads and streets, and
necessary incidental facilities.
Conference Committee Action
The Conference Committee agreed to remove the
contents of HB 2511 relating to the period of validity of a
commercial driver’s license (these provisions were added to
the Conference Committee report for HB 2606) and insert the
contents of Sub. for HB 2398, as recommended by the House
Committee on Federal and State Affairs, and SB 314, as
recommended by the Senate Committee on Way and Means.
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Background
The Conference Committee report includes provisions of
Sub. for HB 2398 and SB 314.
Sub. for HB 2398 (Responsibility for Township TrafficControl Devices)
HB 2398 was introduced in the House Committee on
Federal and State Affairs at the request of the Kansas
Association of Counties (KAC).
In the House Committee hearing on March 29, 2017, a
representative of the KAC and Kansas County Highway
Association appeared in support of the bill. He stated the bill
was introduced to clarify the law, in response to a Kansas
Court of Appeals decision released in January 2017
[Patterson v. Cowley County, 388 P. 3d 923 (2017)].
No other testimony was provided.
The House Committee of the Whole rereferred the bill to
the House Committee on Federal and State Affairs on April 3,
2017.
On March 16, 2018, the House Committee amended
provisions related to responsibilities for traffic-control devices
and signage by counties operating under the county-township
system, county unit road system, and the general county rural
highway system. The Committee also amended the bill to
specify responsibility for township roads for counties
operating under the county-township system and to adopt a
technical amendment. The Committee placed the amended
contents into a substitute bill. [Note: According to testimony,
35 counties use the county-township system, 3 use the
county rural system, and the remainder use the county unit
system.]
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The Senate Committee on Federal and State Affairs
held a hearing on the bill on April 2, 2018. A representative of
the KAC provided proponent testimony on the bill. No other
testimony was provided.
The Senate Committee amended the bill to change the
effective date of the bill from upon publication in the statute
book to upon publication in the Kansas Register. [Note: The
Conference Committee did not retain this amendment.]
According to the fiscal note prepared by the Division of
the Budget on HB 2398, as introduced, any fiscal effect
resulting from enactment of HB 2398 would be handled within
the existing resources of local governments.
SB 314 (Highway Improvement Funds)
SB 314 was introduced by the Senate Committee on
Ways and Means at the request of Senator Schmidt on behalf
of officers of Mission Township. In the Senate Committee
hearing, Senator Schmidt and a representative of Mission
Township testified as proponents. They requested a township
be authorized to create a road construction reserve fund.
No opponent or neutral testimony was provided.
According to the fiscal note prepared by the Division of
the Budget on SB 314, the fiscal effect cannot be estimated,
as the number of townships that would use the provisions of
the bill is unknown. According to the Kansas Department of
Transportation, the KAC, and the League of Kansas
Municipalities, the bill would have no fiscal effect on the state
or other local governments. Any fiscal effect associated with
SB 314 is not reflected in The FY 2019 Governor’s Budget
Report.
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